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What's so right about ReEntry 

ReEntry allows us to reclaim the products we've created and use 
them as food for new ones. 

By sending us your post-consumer Interface carpet tile and Sound 
Choice™ LVT, you lower your environmental footprint and your 
disposal costs, and make it possible for us to offer you products with 
increasingly less virgin raw materials. 

How It Works 

We'll take back all post-consumer Interface carpet tile and LVT 
products installed with a releasable installation system. This includes 
Interface carpet tile backed with GlasBac™ , GlasBacRE, ReadyBac™ , 
CushionBac Renew™ , Graphlar™ , Graphlex™ , COuest™GB, 
COuestBio, or COuestBioX, as well as Interface Sound Choice LVT. 

Processing is free for approved post-consumer Interface products 
from the list above. We'll always pay the freight on FULL 
TRUCKLOADS of Interface products, but freight charges may apply 
for smaller loads unless local consolidation can be arranged. 

A full truckload of carpet tile is 3,200 - 4,400 SY or 30,000 - 
42,000 lbs. On average 1 SY of modular carpet equals 9.5 pounds. 
Full truckload weights may vary for LVT. 

If new Interface flooring is being installed, we'll also pay for a drop 
trailer for full truckloads IF one is available in your location. Trailers 
must be turned once a month or a $125 weekly fee will apply. 

How To Get Started 

1. Contact ReEntry at 1 .888.733.6873 or via email at 
reentry@interface.co m. 

2. Be sure to have the following information: 

■ Square yardage or square feet 

■ Carpet tile and/or LVT sample 

■ Location 

3. A ReEntry Reclamation Consultant will guide you through the 
reclamation process. 

Note: Flooring contaminated with asbestos or any other hazardous 

material from any source, including cutback adhesives and Vinyl 

Asbestos Tile, cannot be reclaimed. If you are unsure about your job, 

please test carpet swatches for hazardous material before removal 

to prevent exposure. For carpet tile installed prior to 2003, please 

contact ReEntry at the number above. 
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